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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN

REGIONAT OFFICE, ERNAKULAM
PhoneNo.0484- 22051 1 1, 0484-220309 I

Errail : dcernakularnregion@grnail.conr

Website: wr.vw.kvsroekm.nic. in

F .310230 / 2022 -23 / P ension/KVS RO IEKMJ Date: 13-03 -2023

To,
The Principal
Kendriya Vidyalya
Under Ernakulam Region

Sub: Conduct of Pension Adalat through Video Conferencing by using Google Meet on 24-03-2023

Madam/ Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith letter received from KVS HQ vide Ietter No. 110230[Misc) 2022-

KVSIHQ)/P&l/2L44 dated 1.0.03.2023 regarding conduct of Pension Adalat through Digital mode I Video

conferencing). Based on the directions of KVS HQ, it is decided to conduct a Pension Adalat on 24-03-2023 from
L0.00 hrs to L6.00 hrs through video conferencing. You are required to give wide publicity by posting the KVS

HQ letter, this letter and enclosed notice in your website and other digital modes. Pensioners may be advised to
register their grievances through email ID acctskvsekm@gmail.com and the mandatory requirement of active
gamil ID for participating in video conferencing. They may be guided that, not to visit the Regional office for
presenting their grievances.

Yours faithfully,

q?4
(R SENTHIL KUMAR)

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
Encl. As above.
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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN

REGIONAL OFFICE, ERNAKULAM
PhoneNo.0484- 2205 I I l, 0484-220309 I

Email : dcernakulamregion@grnail.conr

Website: wwrv.kvsroekm.nic. in

Notice to pensioners

CONDUCT OF PENSION ADALAT IN DIGITAL MODE
THROUGH VIDEO CONFERENCING (Google Meet)

oN 24-03-2023
Dear Pensioners,

It is to inform you that KVS Regional Office, Ernakulam is conducting PENSION ADALAT on 24-03-2023
from 70.00 hrs to 76.00 hrs through Video conferencing by using Google meet as per the directions of KVS HQ
vide their letter dated L0-03-2023. In this regard, following points may be kept in mind.

1. Pensioners are requested to register their grievances with this office through email ID
acctskvsekm@qmail.com latest bv 11.00 hrs on 21,-03-2023.

2. Following details may be included while registering your grievance:-

[a) PPO No. and date
(b) Name, Designation, last KV/Office & Date of retirement/death.
(c) Details of grievance in short
td) Contact details, e.g. Postal address & Mobile Number
[e) Google email id for making video call through Google meet
(0 Supporting documents if, any.

5. Video conferencing will be arranged through google meet. Call will be made from this office on the specified
time-slot.

6. All the pensioners will be allotted a specific time slot and the same will be communicated to the pensioners
through the registered Google email ID provided at the time of grievance registration.

7. Pensioners are requested to be available with an active internet connection 15 minutes prior to their
allotted time-slot and throughout the video conferencing

B. Pensioners are requested to strictly follow the allotted time slot and to attend the call on time for smooth
conducting of Pension Adalat.

9. Decisions arrived on your grievance will be communicated to you in subsequent days

10. It may be noted that only those grievances are to be taken up in the Pension Adalat, which fall within the
purview of extant Pension Policy/Rules/Guidelines etc.

11. You are not required to visit the Office to present your grievance

With warm regards

(R SENTHIL KUMAR)
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

KVS RO ERNAKULAM

Note:

Pensioners must have an active Gmail lD to join Google Nleet. Those who have Yahoo, Hotmail, or qny
other type of mail cannot participate in Google MeeL Hence, it is requested to join the Google meet by
using a Google mail ID. Those who do not have a Gmail id are advised to open a Gmail account for
participate in Google Meet.
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Deputy Com m issioner/Director,
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan,
All Regional Offices/ZtETs

Subject; Conduct of Nation-wide Pension Adalat to be held in the third week of March, ZO23-reg.

Madam/Sir,

with reference to the Ministry of Education letter Na. fl-a7/zalz-ur.1(lNS-5) dated 20th Feb,
2023 vide which DO letter dated 05th Jan, 2023 of Dept. of Pension & pensioners' Welfare has been
forwarded directing all the organizations to conduct a Nation-wide Pension Adalat during third week
of lVlarch, 2a23 for prompt resolution of pensioners' grievances, within the framework of extant
policy,/ guidelines.

o*&
ln view of the above, all the Regional offices/ZlETs4o conduct the pension Adalat in the third

week of March. preferablv on nr betbre 2{"03,2023. lt is advised that in the first instance, a Notice to
this effect that pension Adalat will be conducted in the third week of lVlarch, 2023, should be
published in the website of Regional offices. lt should also be mentioned in the said Notice that the
aggrieved pensioners may submit their grievances to the Regional Offices/ZlETs through e-mail.
Thereafter, the grievances received may be examined in your office and taken up in the pension
Adalat to be organized through Digital Technology only in the third week of March, 2023 (Sop
attached)' lt may be noted that only those grievances are to be taken up in the said Adaiat wnii6 taif

Vitnin the purview of extant Pension Policy/RuleslGuidelines etc. The Family pension cases and those
cases pending from the last Adalat should be given Top Priority, ln case, the Grievance is to be
resolved by KVS(HQ}, the same should be forwarded to KVs (Ha) at email lD
pensionadalatkvshq@gmail.corn latest by U.A3.2023 along with comments of RO.

The contents of this letter should be circulated among all the KVs under your jurisdiction and a
copy of this letter should also be published on the official website of all the Regional offices and KVs
for information of pensioners under your jurisdiction. After conducting the said Adalat, the required
information may be submitted to this office in the enclosed format by 29th March, Z0Z3 through email
{pensionadalatkvshq@gmail.com) only for onward submission of the consolidated information by
KVS(Ha)to Dept. of Pension & pensioners,Welfare.

Encl: As above
Yours since rely

r$'
.t

a n Gulia)

Copy to:
Joint Commissioner (Fin.)

1) The Deputy Commissioner (EDp) KVS{He) with the request to upload the letter on KVS website
under the head 'Announcement,.

Joint Commissioner (Fin.)
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Aii ildia Fensi,:r-, Adaiei 2t23 wiii be a ;eamiess technoicg'y' on'ren exercise

tc ensure iadressalof pensione;'s' gi:euances 'riithin t-he cverail guicelines i*sued bv

i,,iii-. cf i{onre affaii-and iirtin/o i-ieaith & Farniiii'{'leliare for Covii-19 Par-riemic. fviih

ihe oija$iive Cf ''Lase cf r-ivrng". ail C';*r cCuniry, tiiis Cfie Ca'v iv;ll ic ieilua'ie': ll'

our pensioners. To bring unifcrmitv among pension adalats consuctsd iry

MinistrieslDepariments all over lnCia, it is requested that this SOP rna'; be adhered

io ir-r-ieieiii3'.

i. rl.ii fulinrstrieslDepaiiiTlenis, subordinate c,'i'!ces, wili conciuci Fensicr Acaia'is

at ,"..aricus locations all cver lndia thrcuEh video-conferencing "tocis. The date

'*riii be intimated in due coursa-

nil tn4ia Ft:nsiS-n *Eaiai:

t i:

confgrcngrlifr

Psnsion Adalat tinks of difrarent MlnistiieslDesafimenis wiii alsc be connectec

r*ih Aii india Fension Acialat link, being conciucted by Dept cf Pension &

Pensicners' fJelfare. Deciicateci VC iink and othei details v;iii be shareci

subsequenily.

3- A.il MinistriesiDepartments shall norninal.e a nodal officer not beiow the rank of

;S ai &{inistryiiiq level and D$iDirecicr ievei in iield odlces. f}etails ci nodal

oftcer i.e. nafie. ciesignaiion. phone n,,., *-rna1 id rnay be fcrr'rarcJecj brl 315

january, 2023 to Depar"tnreni of Pension anci Pensioners' Vq'eifaie ai the

fcllowing e-mail : - kumar.ravinder66@nic. in anrj sing h.dp'i 97 3@nic. in.

4. trlinisirieslDepartmenis shait identify PensionlFanrily- Pansion i'elatecj

Erievaneesipending cases recsived o'l thern lhrough cPEl'iGidAivi and

ihrough iheir respective grievance redressai systemslporats Deialls of ali

such cases may be forurardsd to D0PPW b-v 3io Januai;r 2c23- Since this

Adalai rs being dedicated to fanriiy pensioners, efforts shouid be made to take

up a maiorlty oi Farnily Pension related cases'

5. Pensiori ACelat snail be conciucteci onl-v ihrougii viceo-ccnferencing iYC) by

leveraging technoicgy using avaiiable vc iocls and applicaiions. Pensioners,

HoD, DDC. PAO ani Banks shall jcin ihe Pension Adalat from iheir

respective locations cn VC and should coi] ie prepared ior each case which is

being listeci. fhe hlcdai officer nominated at fieid cffice levei shaii co-ordinat-e

ihe eniire rrc to ensure seamless oanicipation by all siake-hciders'

6. lt n:ay be ensureci that pensioners are given sufficieni ijme to explain their

grievances. ii the'1, so desire, during ihe i"/C
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7. i\ninistrieslDeoarimenis may aiso sxplcre ihe {easibili} oi pro'riding iactiit;r io
pensioners to upicadisend their g;'ie'..ences ani reiaied paoets a'raiiable 'r.rit;l
them thlaugh e-maii cr any othef mcde in advance. However, thrs snould nol

be inade a ri'ianiaicry conCitrcn fcr lisiing of theri ias.

8 At the start of pension Adalat, \lC coordinaior shaii alloi time slots fcr aach

case and announce case*wise trme slots to ali ihe stake holciers. This 'rvili i:e!p

ageci penslcners anci ihey rvill noi 3e 'ic;ced io rernain logged-in fci't:ire v.thcie

cay. lt v;ii{ also reduce the ioao on ihe ICT systems Pensioneis anc offcials
related tc that case .nay be reqr.lesied lc join i5 rninuies picr tc the:r:iictie:
tii-;'re-slct.

g. VC coordinator sl"raii i(eep iecc;'c' cf ali pi'oreeCings and ori'er":r

HOD/DOO/PAOlEanit to tai<e acticn to ensure redressai of grievance u,'iihin

specific time-oeiiod.

10. i';iin;st,'iesi Depa(ments shaii sencj recoid oi pi-oceedings along witn deiaiis c;

cases listed and ssttled during Pension Acialai tc DoPPW within 15 iays r:;

the Adaiat. In case ihe case ;"emains unresciveci an uo.daied stat:"is ci :uci,'

cases. wlrere sorne acticn is required on the ran oi IiODiDDCTF/r.CiBacr
mav i:g sant agaln adei one nnCI:'ith.

i i. i/iinistriesi Departnrents may ensure availebriity of ICT hardware incli:ding
nigh speed internet. pswsi" backup etc. ior srnocth conciuct cf the Fensior'r
,{ ..J ^ l^rr,Lic td t.

i2.fuir;risirics,'Departrnen-ts sneli snsure that all C.,:vi.i -t9 related guici=iir:es r.e,

sanlilzaiicn, thermai screenir--c. sccial Cistancing, r'nasks etc are siric'ii:,

adhered to whiie conducling ihe Pensicn Adatai"


